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2023 YEAR IN REVIEW

Summer 2023, the Copper Queen Branch partnered with the Bisbee Boys and Girls Club to

provide a mine field trip to area youth. Participants learned about geology and mining and

had the opportunity to be “geologist for the day” and collect rock samples. These tours

provided an opportunity to learn about careers in mining, while providing practical

experiences for concepts learned in the classroom.

“The kids really had fun from start to

finish. Putting on hard hats, safety vests

and receiving their own sack for

minerals was special. Many of the kids

are from the area did not know about

the mine and rich history. The most

exciting part was collecting minerals

from the very top over seeing Tin town,

San Jose area.”

- Annette Flores, CEO, Bisbee Boys and Girls

Club 

DOLLARS

INVESTED*

SOCIAL PERFORMANCE:

INVESTMENT

“This is the perfect example of a private–public

partnership. The new training room will set the

stage for adding skills and providing professional

development opportunities that will build local

capacity...This donation underscores Freeport-

McMoRan’s commitment to the well–being of our

community, and we are grateful for their support.”

- Dennis Walto, Chief External Affairs Officer,

Chiricahua Community Health Centers.

EXPANDING MINDS

AT MINES...

Bisbee

EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT + ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY + CAPACITY & LEADERSHIP

ENGAGEMENT

PR IOR I TY  IMPACTS

847
INDIVIDUALS WITH PROTECTED AND

IMPROVED HEALTH, OR GAINED SAFETY

132
INDIVIDUALS SUPPORTED TO ACCESS POST-

SECONDARY EDUCATION

46

THE  COPPER  MARK

"Freeport is committed to the

responsible production of copper

and molybdenum, both of which

are critical to the clean energy

transition. We demonstrate this

commitment through the Copper

Mark, a comprehensive assurance

framework that promotes

responsible production processes."

– Bill Cobb, Vice President and

Chief Sustainability Officer

Freeport-McMoRan has achieved the

Copper Mark at all 12 of its copper

producing sites globally and has

achieved the Molybdenum Mark at

its two primary molybdenum mines,

four copper mines that produce by-

product molybdenum and at its

molybdenum conversion facilities.

One recipient of Freeport-McMoRan

Foundation funds, The Chiricahua

Community Health Centers, Inc.,

received $80,000 to create a state-

of-the-art, multiuse training room at

the Bisbee Training Center. 

JOBS CREATED OR SAVED

Year In Review | Freeport-McMoRan is committed to fostering open and ongoing dialogue

to develop thoughtful solutions and address community issues. “Transforming Tomorrow

Together” means that we work collaboratively with communities to make transformative

change and increase opportunity, wellbeing and capacity. We are pleased to highlight

some of our key work from 2023 and look forward to a productive 2024 with you. 

These are actual and forecasted impacts from programs funded through the Bisbee Community

Investment Fund since 2018 as reported by the organization in True Impact. 

*Investment total includes: Freeport-McMoRan Foundation and Bisbee investment totals.

Learn  more  about  ou r  commi tment  to  communi t ies  a t :  F reepor t InMyCommuni ty .com
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